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Canadian librarian
to speak, receive
honorary degree
Roch Carner, an author
and the national librarian of
Canada, will receive an
honorarv doctor of letters
degree fium the University
during ceremonies beginning
at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday (Feb.
25) in lOlA Oise.amp Hall
Following the conferral of
the honorary degree, Carner
\\ill deliver the Pallister
French-Canadian Lecture,
tided ~E~loring the Words
and the World.'" The lecture
is named for Janis L
Pallister, Distinguished
Universitv Professor Emeritus of Ro~ce Languages,
who established the lecture
series four years ago.
Canicr, a native of Quebec, was appointed as
Canada's national librarian in
1999---35 years after the
publication of his first no,·cl,
]olis Deuils. His second
novel, La Gucnr, Yes Sir!,
was published in 1968 and
later adapted for the stage
and, in 1972, for the screen.
lo addition to more than
a dozen subsequent novels,
Canier's writing has included
shon stories, children's literature and poems.

Campus deftbrillatois help save lives
The Universitv has taken a
major step toward reducing the
risk of campus deaths from
sudden cardiac arrest by pro,iding nine additional automated
e.'\."lernal defibrillators (AEDs).
The dC\ices \\ill be placed
around campus beginning today
(Feb. 24). and training in their
use is being given. according to
Kim Miller. director of Risk
Management and a member of
the Oversight Committee for the
devices. BGSU alrcadv had
defibrillators in place. at the
Student Health Center and
Forrest Creason Golf Course.
faery year. sudden cardiac
arrest (SCA) claims the lives of
at least 250,000 people in the
United States, according to the
American Hean Association. lo
SCA. the bean goes into an
abnormal. quivering rh}"lhm and
is unable to pump blood
through the bod}: The only
known treatment for this arm\"lhmia is the use of a defibrillator. which delivers a powerful
shock that allows the bean to
resume its normal beating pattern. Suni\-al rates for SCA arc
less than 10 pcn:ent when
dcfibrillation is delaved 10
minutes or more. The ideal
response time is four minutes
or less.
Bowling Green's plan calls for
there to be two trained persons
working in each of the spots

$1.3 million NSF math/science
grant aims to improve teaching
Q\·cr the nc.n three years.
students in area schools \\ill
learn science and mathematics
in innovative wavs \\ith the
help of graduate 'students from
Bowling Green.
The University is rccch-ing
more than Sl3 million from the
National Science Foundation
(NSF) to improve science and
math education by creating
pannerships between graduate
programs at the Unn·crsity and
public schools in East Toledo
and the Springfield, Bowling
Green and other Wood Countv
disnicts. The grant is about '
$360,000 for this year and, if
funds remain available and the
project shows progress,
S500.000 in both 2004
and2005.
Teachers from the panicipating districts \\ill work \\ith
graduate students from BGSUs
natural sciences and math pro-
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grams to implement teaching
methods aimed at increasing
student understanding, success
and motivation in science and
math. according to Robert
Midden, chemistry and director
of the new program.
What makes the new program unusual. Midden said, is
that the grant dollars \\ill pay
the stipends of graduate students in the sciences as thev
help plan and implement the
innovative teaching practices in
dementar}; junior high and
high schools.
The graduate students \\ill
"be able to bring science to life
in the classroom." sen-ing as
role models for the younger
students while becoming more
effective teachers. added Lena
Ballone, Dnision of Teaching
and Learning.

where the AEDs arc located.
Each location has designated an
AED coordinator who will be
responsible for maintaining and
storing the device. About the
size of an office telephone, the
dC\ices operate on long-life
batteries, Miller said,
Dr.Josh Kaplan, director of
the Student Health Senice. is
medical director for the program
and wrote the campus protocol
that requires users of the dC\ices
to be trained in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), \\ith a
special segment of AED training.
~The American Hean
Association has dC\·elopcd a
HcanSaver AED course that
integrates CPR and AED training
in a four-hour course. This
course is being offercd to those
indi,iduals \\ithout prior training identified at the campus
locations earmarked to receive
the dC\ices," Miller said, noting
that AEDs have become \\idely

available in schools. shopping
malls. airports and other
public places.
The Uni,·ersit\"'s AEDs are
located in And~n Arena; Dovt
Perry Stadium; the lee Arena; ·
three University police cruisers;
the Student Recreation Center,
the Student Health Center;
Bowen-Thompson Student
Union; Perr\' Fidd House: the
Forrest Creason Golf Course
clubhouse. and Haves Hall
Unlike dcftbrubtors designed
for use by health-care professions. AEDs do not require extensive medical knowledge to
operate. When opened for use,
they pro,ide voice prompts to
the user. AEDS arc programmed
to analvze the heart's electrical
functidn. If no irregular rb)'thm
is detected. the dC\ice \\ill not
dem·er a shock.
The dC\iccs. which cost about
S2.500 each. arc paid for from
(Continues on back)

Him looks at desegregation In rural Ohio
The story of how AfricanAmcrican families in a small.
southern Ohio fanning town
desegregated their public schools
through community action is
told in a new documentan·
m· Shellv Howard, a senio~
from N~rwalk.
·eommunitv Crusaders:
Desegregation fu Hillsboro.
Ohio.- \\ill be shown at 4:30
p.m. Wednesday (Feb. 26) in the
Gish Film Theater. The screening of the hourlong film \\ill be
followed by a question and
answer session \\ith Howard
The filmmaker is a secondar\·
education major and a student fu
the Honors Program. Her documentary captures the recollections of communitv leaders and
the now-adult children who
made mil rights history by
forcing their local school board
to obev the la\\: Howard intcr\iewed the families who. \\ith

Shelly Howard gaw the first
public presentation of hcr
documentary al the Highland
County District Library in
Hillsboro on Feb. 15.
the aid of the NAACP. brought
the first lawsuit against a rural
school in Ohio--and the
Nonh-after the U5. Supreme
Couns -Brown \'S. Board of
Education- decision.

State of the University Address slated
President Sidnt\· Ribtau will deliver his State of the
University Address,at 10 a.m. Thursday (Feb. 27) in the Lenhart
GI3Dd Ballroom of Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
facul~ staff and students are encouraged to come and
bear the president.5 message on ~Transforming Our Leaming
Community: lnquir}; Engagement and AchiC\'etnenL Coffee and fellowship ·will begin at 9-30 a.m.
The address will be simulcast to BGSU Fuclands' IDE.\
Center. 326 West Building.

(Continues on back)
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Defibrillators

the Universi.•ys general fund.
The Oversight Committee
members arc Kaplan. Miller,
Heather Loren:, environmental
health and safel}; and James
\\'iegand,dircctorof public
safen: In addition to other respon'sibilities, they will conduct
a debriefmg of all employees
invoked following an incident

Teachlng
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(Continued from front)

and will provide for follow-up
psychological counseling
when needed.
To view an on-line demonstration of the Medtronic defibrillator. which the Unh·ersil)• bas
purchased. visit \\'\\'\\:earlydefib.org. At the main page. click
on -AEo Program Information.then -AED Demo.-

(Continued from front)

Ballone and Stephen Van
Hook. physics and astronomy.
arc working \\ith Midden on the
project. Also assisting is a team
of BGSU faculty from the depart-

ments of biolog}; chemisll)·.
geolog}' and psychology. as well
as from mathematics, physics
and astronorm~ and the Dhision
of Teaching and learning.

NCA Evaluation Team to hold forums
The North Central Association C\'aluation team \\ill be on campus from March 3-5. The team \\ill be meeting \\ith \'arious indi\iduals and committees during their \isiL
The follo\\ing open meetings have been scheduled at the request
of the C\'aluation team. All meetings \\ill be held on Monda};
March 3, in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
1 p.m. - Classified Staff, Room 207
2 p.m. - Administrati\'e StafI, Room 316
4 p.m. - Facull}~ Room 308
4 p.m. - Students, Room 201
Facull}~ staff and students may familiarize themsel\'es \\ith the
self-study report prior to the team's \isit and open meetings. The
study is a\'ailable at \\'\\'\\:bgsu.edu/officeslnca/selfstudy/index.htm.

campus calendar. ....
Monday. Feb. 24
Guest Spc2kcr. state Sen. Teresa
Fedor (D-Toledo), "ill discus.sher
recently proposed legislation to
require insurance companies to
CO\-cr prescription contr3CCpti,·es,
10 a.m.-noon. 201A Union.
United Way Reception. hosted
by President Ribeau, 3:3()...4:45 p.m,
207 Union. To RSVP call 2-8588 bv
Feb. 24.
•
Guest Artists, Michael Gould.
sbal'11hachi. and Chieko Iwasaki,
koto, featuring traditional Japanese
instrummts, 6 p.m, Bryan Recital
Hall,MMAC.
Tuesday. Feb. 25
Unil'crsit}' Business S}'mposium, -Business Ethics: Not an
Oxvmoron,- 9 a.m, McBride
Auditorium, BGSU Fin:lands.
Co-sponsored by BGSU Firebnds
and the Eric and Huron counties'
clwnbers of commcra:.
Coocen, Aute Choir, 8 p.m,
Bn-an Recital Hall M~M.C.
. UAO Mmie, -S Mile.- 9:30 p.m.
Union Theater.
\Vednesday. Feb. 26
Brown Bag Lunch.. -The HumanEmironment Relationship; \\ith
Cinda Da\is-Stut::m2D, 80\\iing
Green Parks and Recreation. noon1 p.m., 107 Hanna Hall
Gangster Film Series, -scarlace( 1983>. directed m· Brian 0e P:Uma.
8:30 p.m.. Gish Ftlm Theater,
HannaHall
Guest l.ccturc, -Backroom
Discussions.- \\ith Martha Burk,
cb3ir of the National Council of
Womens Organi::ations and cofoundalpn:sidmt of the Center for
Ach-ancemcnt of Public Poliq~ on
Title IX and the Augusta National
golf tournament, 9:15 p.m., 101
OlsampHall
Thursday. Feb. 27
State of the Unn-crsity Address,
10 a.m.. Union Ballroom Coffee and
fellO\\-ship at 9-30 a.m.
lntcrnatioml Film Series,
-Monsoon Wedding- (2001, India),
directed by Mira Nair, 7:30 p.m..
Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall.

Conccrt,Ja:z Combos. 8 p.m.
B11-an Recital Hall MMAC.

Friday. Feb. 28
Disscnation Defense.
-Republican Liberty and Needs:
A Kantian Welfare State,- by K~ie
S\\-an, philosoph}~ noon-2 p.m.
301 Shatz.el Hall.
Womens Rcscuch Network.
-African Womens Issues and Afri.
can-American Womens Issues: How
Are They Related,- Janet Ondicki,
history; Msimbi Shuman. African
Conntttions International. md
lillian Ashcraft-Eason. Africana
studies and histo~ 1:~3:30 p.m.,
107 Hanna Hall
Guest Lccturc, -Tm Can An: An
of the Q\·erlooked; Bobby Hansson.
7 p.m., 204 Fine Arts Center.
*Back to Africa Bash. 7-9 p.m.,
308 Union. Sponsored by the
African Peoples Association.
UAO Mmic, -S Mile; 9:30 p.m.
Union Theater.
Continuing Events

faculty/staff have Dance Marathon role
The organizers of Dance Marathon 2003 have issued a special
in\'itation to faculty and staff to participate in the states largest
student-run pbilantbroP}: This year's e\'ent, held in the Student
Recreation Center, \\ill begin at 10 a.m. March 22 and end at 6 p.m.
onMarch23.
There arc several ways for faculty and staff to get involved. One
is to attend the fust-e-.·er Faculty and Staff Hour at Dance Marathon
from noon-I p.m. on March 23. There will be tours of Dance Marathon, a BGSU trhia game between students and faculty/staff. and
dance lessons from the decades.
All faculty and staff "ill be recehing a letter and return Involvement Card. For further information, email jfergus@bgneLbgsu.edu.
\isit wv.'\\:bgsu.edu/stu, or call the Dance Marathon office at 2-0530.

Feb. 23-24
Thcatn: Production, -vagina
Monologues.- by fae Ensler, shows
at 2 md 8 p.m. Feb 23 md 8 p.m.
Feb. 24, Founders Courtyard Dining
Room. Tickets an: S5 at the door.
Proceeds "ill go to the Sunivor
Emergency Fund of the Tr.msfonnation ProjccL
Through March 2
BGSU Theatre/Musical Ans
Production. -The Pirates of
Pen::mcc- m· Gilbert and Sulfu-an.
shO\\'S at 8 p.m. Feb. 28 and March
1 and at 2 p.m. March 2, fa-a Marie
Saint Theatre, Universir.· Hall
Tickets are SlO for adults and S5 for
children under 12; call 2-2719.

Enjoy Conjunto music at A&5 forum
Master conjunto musician Jesse Ponce \\ill perform at the next
March 5 in 2028
Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Lucy long, popular culture, and
David Hamish. musical arts, \\ill give an introduction.
The presentation is free. A S6.95 taco buffet begins at noon.
RSVP to 2-2017 or ajoycc@bgneLbgsu.edu by Thursday (Feb. 27).

Arts & Sciences Forum, to held at at 12:30 p.m. on

job postings ........ .
FACULIT

March 2-23
An &hibits, -Annual Undergraduate An and Design fahibition.- Dorothv Uber Bn-an and
Willard Wankdman galleries, Fine
Arts Center. G2llcn· homs are 10
a.m-4 p.m T~·-Saturd3}~ 1-4
p.m S~'S. Opening reception, 24 p.m., March 2. dosed March 7-18.

March 3-April 9
An &hibit. -Phvllis Kloda:
Ceramics,- Little Gallen· BGSU
Firdands. Gallen· hour5
9 a.m 5 p.m. Monday-Frida):

Honors Progr.un. Director. Call
Charles Onasch, 2-719i. Deadline:
Ma1cli 3.
Philosophy. lnsttuctor. Call
Dr.id Copp. 2-7215. Deadline:
March 17.
Environmental Progmns.
lnsttuctor. Call the search commit·
tee, 2-8207. Deadline: April 4.
Gcogr.apby. lnsttuctor. Call
Arthur Samds, 2-2925. Deadline:
April 7.
Contact the Office of Human
Resources at 419-372-8421 for
informaticn regarding classified and
administram-c positions. Position
\'3CII1C\' announccmc:nts mav be
\iC\\ul at wwv.:bgsu.cdutofficcslohr.
EmployttS wishing to apply for
~ positions must sign a -Request for Tr.msfer- form md attach

'are

Kry: MMAC· Moore Musical
Ans Center, *Black History
Month Evc:nL

D

an updated resume or data shceL
This information must be mmcd
in to Human Resources bv the
job deadline.
·
a.ASSIAED
The follO\\ing positions are
advertised on md off CIDlpus..
Management Aml}'st l (C+
Vd)-Collcgc of Business Administration. Pay grade lO.

ADMINISTRAIDT'f
Director, Corpor.uc and Foundation Rdations (02-117)--0flicc
of Dc\·dopmmL Administram·c
grade 16. Rt\icw ofapplications
v.-ill continue until the position
is filled.
Technical Suppon Coordinator
(03-001)-Dqmtmcnt ofTdccommunications. Administrative grade
l 4. Deadline: Marth 3.

